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Tribes of American Indians. He has a business on tribal land 
iNxWxkx in Wash selling g±ggxxexxexx cigarettes. Wash imposes 
appellant 
a state excise tax on the sale of cigarettes which/toi!!Xx did 
not pay. The state inititated criminal proceedings a gainst him 
for failure to pay the tax. Appellant then brought this state 
declaratory judgment action seeking to have the state law 
declared void as in x±sxxx± conflict with the federal lawsx and 
with the federal Constitution. He xsxx lost in the state courts, 
and he brings this appeal from a decision of the highest state 
court upholding the constitutionality of the state law . 
CONTROU I NG CASE: ,hlarren_Irading Post Co. v . Arizona TaK_ 
fommission, 380 U.S. 685 (1965) . 
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Appellant raises three federal issues. The Wash statute 
provides that real and personal property may be levied on and 
sola{to pay unpaid taxes. However, this Court has held on 
several occasions, most notably in .§.g1,!ir~ CaQQwman, 351 
U.S. 1 (1956), that real or personal property held in trust 
by the federal govt for Indians ~ay not be levied on by stat~s. 
1ixxk~aNgk Appellant's store is on such trust property, and while 
the state has made no effort to attach that property as yet, 
the state is so auth!Drized uner the statutes. The state replies 
that the mere fact that its attachment law may not be applied 
to :trn:xxxx~x trust property does not mean that the taxing statute 
is illegal. It seems to me that the state is clearly correct; 
no one has attempted to attach trust land. 
Second, appellant argues that the Federal Indian Trader 
Statutes apply and forbid the state from taxing x him. The 
Trader law applies x~ a complex XX!R" set of federal regulations 
to persons trading on reservations "other than an lndian:s: of 
the full blood." Appellant is a full-blooded Indian, but 
he argues that by implication, he can trade freely on reservation 
land without a license. He sees the statete as saying non-
Indians can trade on1y with a 1icense, but Indfi/ns cas. trade 
without bein~ regu1ated. He then relies on the Court's opinion 
in Narren Tr§:digg__Egst Co. v. Arizona Tax .Qommission, 380 U.S. 
685 (1965), which struck down an Arizona tax on a non-Indian 
trader on the ground that the federa1 govt had preempted the 
regulation of that i±xR field. But as the state points out, 
one of the reasons for the federal pre-emption specifica1ly 
: .... -'. 
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metnitoned by the Court in Warren Trading Post was that the 
federal govt had not authorized state jurisdiction over the 
reservation. That is not true here. As a result of Public 
Law 83-280, the state of Wash was given {jNxx.s.llixE:X±NNXNJtRXXX 
civil and criminat jurisdiction over Indians and Indian land 
if the state chose to exercise it. Appellant's xxx~ tribe 
voted to ask Wash to exercise that jurisdiction, and the 
legislature complied. Thus, commerce on the reservation falls 
under the jurisdiction of the state, unlike the situation in 
WxxxxRN Warren Trading__Pos!• 
Appelaant argues, however, that Public Law 83-280 did not 
repeal other federal policies and laws--including the policy 
in favor of assisting Indians to impf\fe the tribal economy 
and including the Trader law. .But there is nothing in Public 
Law 83-280 to support this intepretation. It was enacted after 
the Trader law and its purpose was to remove the reservations 
from federal control except in a few specified instances. 
Thus the law ~XNXRiliK provides that even though the state assumes 
jurisdiction, it can still not attach trust land and that it 
cannot deprive the Indians of hunting and fishing rights on 
trust land. But the rest of federal regulation is clearly 
pre-empted by this later statute. 
k~~Ri!d::xxN:X.s.xxki Appellant's third federal claim is that 
Public Law 83-280 does not pre-empt all other federal laws 
not specifically exeepted, ~ but it would seem clear that this 
is not the case. More importantly, the opinion below onJy held 
that it pre-empted the Trader law which is clearly correct 
since to subject the K Indians to state jurisdiction but RXRm~:X!i:ol: 
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exempting them from all x commercial regulation by the states 
as well as all taxing regulations would cut the heart out of 
the law. 
Finally, as is asserted in all these cases, appellant 
\ 
asserts that the state regulation of his sale of cigarettes 
violates tribal sovereignty. Tribal sovereignty is of doubtful 
legal siP;nificance, but is always asserted in keerfing with 
the new Ind.ian m:±xxaxx militancyo It is doubtful that it 
overrides state laws, but in this case, the tribe specifically 
XIR~XR:s::Ke~x:KNIRX:S:KXIR requested the state to exercise N.x its 
jurisdiction granted to it under Public Law 83-280. 
I do not think that there is a substantial federal question 
here and the Court should probably dismiss the case. It should 
be noted, however, that this is the third In&ian-state tax 
case that I have written you a memo about. I do not know how 
many others there are kicking aroundo The Court has granted 
cert on one of these, Mescalero Appache. Perhaps it would be 
wise to take more of these cases and resolve the probJem for-
ever or toN hoJd si: all these% cases for the one already grantedo 
DISSMI$S & DENY Fox 
6/5/72 
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DISCUS~ 
SUPPLEMENTAL MEMO 
The SG has filed a brief at the Court's invitation in this 
case which concerns a state's power to tax Indian commerce 
conducted on the reservation. He recommends that the Court 
note jurisdiction. He says that the extent to which the law 
giving states criminal and civil jurisdiction over reservations 
affects trading is unclear. While a literal reading of the 
law seems to indicate that the state does have jurisdictmon EKR 
and can tax Indian trade, there is apparently legislative history 
indicating that the measure was concerned primarily with criminal 
jurisdiction and civil torts. He argues that the Indians have 
a right to know definitely whether the sate has any~ power to 
tax them. In light of this memo, and the persistency of these 
tax cases, I think the Court should note the case and set it with 
the other two Indian tax cases, Nos. 71-738 KilntxKk and 71-834. 
NPJ Fox 
Conf. 6/9/72 
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To: The Chief Justice 
Mr. ,TvsUce Douglas 
Mr. Jun bee Brennan 
Mr. Just:tco S[owart 
.Mr. JuE::t:tcc Ir~rshall 
Mr. Justlce B_~aclanun 
vKr · ,Justice Pv\n.d l 
hr. Jvstico Rohnquist 





~0 71- 103] 
Circulated: .(£- h! _ 7.3 
Recirculated: 
Appellant.) On AppC'a] from the 
Supreme' Court of 
et al. Washington. 
fApnl -, Hl73j 
Th<' judgmC'tlt of the SuprC'me Court of Washingtoll' 
is vacated. atHl the case is remattdt>d to that Court for 
rc'considPration in light of ~~ 6 ancl 7 of c. 157. 1972' 
Session Laws of thP StatP of Washington. and this Court's 
dC'cision in McClanahan v. Arizo·na State Ta.r Cornm'u, 
No. 71 - 834 (March '27 , 1973) . 
.. 
Dear Byron: 
ii,Please join me in your per curiam. 
Sincerely, 
;' ,f 




i91tl'rtmt ~ourt of tltt 1lJnittb .§httts 
Jfasqmgton. !:'9. <!J. 21l,?Jl.;1 
Ct<AMBERS OF" 
.JUSTICE WILLIAM 0 . DOUGLAS April 18, 1973 
Dear Byron: 
Please join me in your per curiam 
in 71-1031, Tonasket v. Washington. 
Mr. Justice White 










.JUSTICE WILLIAM H . REHNQUIST 
.iu.vrtmt <qcn.rt cf tqt 'Jlttrittb .§t~s 
'Jiia$Jrittghttt, ~. cq. 2ll~~.;l 
April 19, 1973 
Re: No. 71-1031 - Tonasket v. Washington 
Dear Byron: 
Please join me. 
Sincerely," 
Mr. Justice White 




.JUSTICE POTTER STEWART 
~UFttttt <qourt of tlrt ~nittb ,jtatt~ 
,ra:etrittgton. lB. <q. 2ll,?Jl.;t 
April 19, 1973 
71-1031 - Tonasket v. Washington 
Dear Byron, 
I agree with the Per Curiam you have 
circulated in this case. 
Sincerely yours, 
Mr. Justice White 
Copies to the Conference 





~rtmt <!Jomt of tftt 'Jlinittb' ;im.tts 
JIMJrhtghm.18. <!J. 2ll,?~.;t 
JUSTICE HARRY A . BLACKMUN 
April 19, 1973 
Re: No. 71-1031 - Tonasket v. Washington 
Dear Byron: 
Please join me in your ~ curiam. 
Sincerely, 
Mr. Justice White 
cc: The Conference 
I 
.. •' .. 
-..• .. 
.,jltpume <!Jtturl cf tire'Pniteb .$>tates 
Jl'nsftingtcn. ~. <!f. 2!1'.?)1<;1 
CHAMBERS OF" 
.JUSTICE WM. J . BRENNAN, .JR. 
April 19, 1973 
RE: No. 71-1031 Tonasket v. Washington 
Dear Byron: 
I agree with the Per Curiam you have 
prepared in this case. 
Sincerely, 
Mr. Justice White 








THE CHIEF .JUSTICE 
;%u:p-rtmt <!lou:rt ltf tqt ~~ j)taftg 
JTag£ri:ttghtn.!B. <!J. 2llgt~~ ' 
April19, 1973 
Re: No. 71-1031 - Tonasket v. Washington 
Dear Byron: 
Please join me in your per curiam. 
Regards, 
Mr. Justice White 
Copies to the Conference 
CHAMBERS OF 
.Sttputttt <!Jtntrt ttf Hr~ ~t~ .:§tNftg 
1llagfringwn. Bl. <!f. 2llt?'!~ 
.JUSTICE THURGOOD MARSHALL April 19, 1973 
Re: No. 71-1031 - Tonasket v. Washington 
Dear Byron: 
I agree with your per curiam. 
Sincerely, 
T.M. 
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